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fearing damages to their holdlnss be-
cause

ing companies 'to condemn properties .
; Chamber Oppose Land BUI. " California law over which there has ifornia in violation of tha Interstate Is codefendant with Clyde Jenkins, for Tha fines imposed yesterday . were

ARMY DISCRIMINATION fames
of the danger from smelter subject to such possible damage and Directors of tha; Chamber of Com-

merce
been much International feeling. Commerce act, pleaded eullty yester-

day
conspiracy, in shipping Intoxicating paid la half and the remainder will bemar prevent the establishment in United States district court. liquor into Portland from California,purchase it at figures fixed by ap-

praisers
yesterday went on record In due In COof such industries in their localities by op-

position Milton, dsya.Will Urn Margulls. father of and was fined a like sum for that,appealing-- to the courts for Injunc-
tions.

appointed by the court. State , to tha alien land bill, bow Boosa Importers HcatU Fined. waa fined $250 and the son SSOO. equalising the fines of both offenders.
AGAINST POR LAND ON .

Senator Huston baa promised to In-

troduce
pending before" the state legislature. William and Milton Margolin, in-

dicted
The former also pleaded guilty to Clyde Jenkins will stand trial next ITaea wrttlt - ealllag ea esvertiMr.The proposed law would allow smelt such a. bill in the legislature. This bill is virtually- - a copy of the for importing liquor from Cal an additional Indictment, in which be Monday. tHeee bhHm TLe JooreeV - - Ue

CONTRAC SNOT SOUND
LiaAAiAiiita MANY GOOD UNADVERTISED SPECIALS IN OUR SALE OF REMNANTS AND ODDS AND ENDS ALL OVER THE STOREr-LO- OK FOR THE SALE CARDS

Every Special in Our Our Men's Grill
MXXXS leomg pbxday

Commerce Chamber Will. Try Boys' $7.50-$8.50-$10.- 00 Overcoats $5.85
: to Convince War-Depar-

t- WHITE SALE Many men have learned that it pays to Big, roomy Winter overcoaYs for boys 10 to 17 years. Swagger Ulster styles inment of Local Advantages make the luncheon hour a period of relax-
ation

aar plain and half-belte-d models. Double-breaste- d coats with convertible collar and two
from business cares as well as a time The

UiMIS
QuALrrV Sto ft OP POrTJLAMD large patch pockets. Every one warmly lined throughout. Colors include light and

PORT IN GOOD CONDITION Is a Friday Surprise for the enjoyment of a wholesome, well-cooke- d, dark gray and brown and blue mixtures. A limited number of these good $7.50 to $10
appetizing repast on our 9th -- Fir. overcoats tomorrow only $5.85. Boys' Clothing Shop, Third Floor

Transports Can X.od M Cargoes and
Calling Here "Would Hot Add to
' Government Expense. Rousing One Day Bargains SS 1406th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES !

14O0TJK PBXDAY BTJXrXZSZ SAXES

1 Directors of the Chamber of Com-tnerc- e

yesterday voted unanimously to
carry on Portland's fight for a snare

f the army contracts from which
manufacturers of this city have been Women's $12.50 to $15.00

14otx pbxday mnm
22c to 30c Satin
Ribbons, Yard Only

14octx pbxday gTTsvmxsa

50c Silk and Cotton
Novelty Materials for

1406TX PBXDAY KrBPBXSB

25c to 35c Fine
Embroidery 15c

army
their

' barred by the precedent that
transports must take part of

COATS

14ostx pbxday arrrmpiusE

50 Trimmed $2.50
to $4.50 Hats, Friday

$1.00
Just a limited number of ready-to-we- ar

hats of velvet and felt.
Excellent styles and good values
at 2.50 to $4.50. Friday at $1.

-- Fourth moor.

1406TK PBX9AT STTBPBXSX

Men's 50c to $1.00

Caps Now on Sale at

29c
Staple and novelty shapes.

Grays, browns, mixtures, checks.
All-wo- ol worsteds, tweeds and
English knitted caps. 6?4 tolVi.

Main Floor

10c 15c
cargo from other Pacific ports.

The government is now inquiring for
bids on materials for Schofield
racks near Honolulu. Specifications
for about 13,000 tons of cement. 5.000,-00- 0

feet of lumber and sundry supplies
Of Iron and steel and miscellaneous
construction items, have been an-

nounced. It is specified, however, that
Satin ribbons in a good variety

of colors. Mainly narrow widths
in the lot. Excellent qualities,
and very special at, yard 10c

Main Floor

Jacquard and striped designs.
A good assortment of colors In
light and dark shades. A limited
quantity for Friday, yard 15c

Second Floor

at wxrmnnn1406TB

25-in- ch and 17-in- ch lawn
embroidery flo u n c i n g with
dainty Venise edge and eyelet
designs.

35c-65- c Laces 25c
Shadow, Piatt Val., imitation

Duchesse and filet lace bands in
white and ecru shades. For
blouses and camisoles. Also a
few edges in the lot. Widths 3 to
9 inches.

$1.25-$- 2 REMNANTS 98c
Black laces, metal laces, metal

cloth, shadow and Chantilly floun-cing- s.

Georgette crepe, chiffon and
nets in lengths from to 1

yards and embroidery flouncing in
l to rd lengths.' Special,
each 98c.

Main Floor. Fifth Street

1406TK PXXBAT WOWM

Children's 35c to 50c

Undergarments Only

1406TX pbxdat bitbpbxsb

35c to 50c Satin
Ribbons, Yard Only

60c Mercerized
Table Damask. Yard

$.85
A number of the famous "KEN-YON- "

coats included in this great
Friday Surprise and Cleanup Sale.
Stotyn and auto coats in three-quart- er

and full-leng- th styles loose and
belted models with notch and large
cape collars. Smart, serviceable gar-
ments in a wide assortment of gray,
tan and brown mixtures. Good $12.50
to $15 values tomorrow only $7.85.

Apparel Shop. Fourth Floor

1406TK PKXDAY 8TJXPKXS1I

Women's $1.25 Sfflc

Hosiery, Special Pair

79c
Black; white and colored hose

with clocks, fancy stripes and
embroidered designs. About 600
pairs. Sizes lA to 10, at 79c.

Main Floor

17c 19c 48c

delivery of these materials must be
made either at Seattle or San Fran-
cisco. War department officials have

. notified the chamber, through Senator
Chamberlain, that transports cannot
call here for partial cargoes and that

Uncertainties of port conditions here"
, had kept the department from includ-
ing this port In those where deliveries

" would be accepted. Inasmuch as the
freight charges to San Francisco or
Puget sound would make shipment to
those cities Impossible, the elimination
of Portland means that producers here

re not to have a chance at these con-

s' tracts.
The 'chamber directors authorized

the dispatch to Senator Chamberlain
of other telegrams urging the war

to consider Portland. Repre- -
aentatlons will be made that Portland

- Stands ready to guarantee an equali-,- .
Station of all port conditions with

s Other designated ports, so that abs-
olutely no financial reason could be

urged to keep transports from calling
here.

Representations also will be made
- that Portland is capable of supplying

full cargoes for at least five trans- -
sailings, so that ships would not

;"be required to make special trips into
' the river for a part cargo only.

The war department heretofore has
rejected all overtures Portland has
made to be allowed to participate In
these contracts for Schofleld Barracks.

Fleeced cotton vests and pants.
White and cream colors. Good
assortment of sizes. Special, 3

garments 50c, or, each 17c.
Main Floor

Broken lines of satin and taf-

feta ribbons in desirable widths
and colors. Pretty shades of blue,
purple, lavender and green.

Main Floor

Good quality of mercerized ta-

ble damask. White with pink,
blue and gold borders. 64 Inches
wide. Pretty for breakfast cloths.

Second Floor

Friday Begins Our Semi -- Annual
1406TX PBXDAT STJBPBISE

Women's Outsize

Union Suits at Only

i4oeTx raxsAT nuui
Children's & Misses'

$1 Kid Gloves, Pair

1406TK PBXDAY BTrBPBXSB

Women's Fiber Silk

Hose, Special, Pair

14O0TX nzsiT rtrarmxsa

$1.50 Silk and Wool
Poplin, Special Yard

Jml -s Vi f Miisttss tWSale Manhattan Shirts
79c 39c38c 98c- Che impression here Is that the

partment is not completely Informed
as to Portland conditions and that the
barriers would be removed If com-
plete information were presented.

Legality of Bonds
Voted, In Question

Women's heavy fleeced cotton
union suits. High and Dutch
necks, long and elbow sleeves,
knee and ankle lengths.

Main Floor

Black, white and a few colors
in these hose. Mill runs of the
best 5 Oc quality, with the slight-

est imperfections. 3 pairs $1.
Main Floor

Broken lines of kid gloves for
misses and children. Mostly small
sizes In the lot, but a good assort-
ment of colors and styles.

Main Floor

A limited quantity of silk and.
wool poplin in navy blue only.
The regulation fl.50 grade. An
excellent Friday Surprise special

Second Floor

By far the biggest and best and newest stocks of famous
Manhattan, shirts in Portland are here in our complete Men's
Furnishings Shop. "Known as the best, the best known," the
Manhattan reputation for quality and distinction is in safe
keeping with Meier & Frank's. Finely tailored shirts in new-
est popular and most exclusive designs and fabrics await your
choosing tomorrow at excellent savings in this semi - annual
disposal.

Materials include madras --in plain, corded and fancy satin
striped effects, crepe cloths, Oxford cloths, Sohvay silks, crepe
flannels, silks and fancy mixed cloths. Laundered and soft-cu- ff

styles. Perfect-fittin- g shirts in all sizes, many with extra
length sleeves for men with long arms. Regular and sale
prices as follows:

140STX1406TK PBXDAT S1TBPBXSX

15c Good Figured

Flannelettes at, Yard

i4orrx rmxsAT Vrmtrmxjra

40c Fine Bleached
Sheeting, Yard Only

$1.75 Manhattan

1406TX nrsAT sxrmnxss

$2.00 Good Scrim

Curtains, Pair Only

$1.45
An exceptional sale of good

grade scrim curtains, trirn'd with
fancy lace edges and insertions.
Friday special, pair ft. 45.

Seventh Floor

$1.35Shirts9c 35c

Women's $5.25 Bl'k
Umbrellas, Special

$3.50
Just 75 umbrellas in this lot!

All made with best steel frames,
union taffeta covers that are
rainproof, detachable handles.

Main Floor

Whether Wasoo County Gave Issue Le-
gal Majority Is Balsed With Be.
spect to $360,000 for Highways.

A suit was filed Wednesday In the
4 circuit court at The Dalles to test the

validity of the $260,000 highway bond
- Issue authorized by Wasco county at

the general election in November. The
question hinges on what constitutes a
majority.

Although the majority In favor 'of
the bond Issue was about 100 the total
vote on the bonds fell below that on
candidates for state offices. It is co-

ntended by some that the majority in
favor of the bonds should have been a
majority of the highest number of
votes cast in the election. The ques- -
tlon has never arisen before In road
bond Issues for the reason that thev
have always been voted on at a special
election when only one issue was

$3.50 and
Shirts ....
$4.50 and
Shirts ....

$4.00(O
. p6.0D

$soo.$3.85
$2.25 Manhattan$1.65ShirtA very large assortment of de-

sirable flannelettes for kimonos,
dressing sacques, quilt covers,
etc. Light and dark colors.

Second Floor

Best quality9-- 4 bleached sheet-
ing. Mill ends In 7yi to 25-ya- rd

lengths. No pieces will be cut.
Special values at. yard 3 5c.

-- Second Floor

$2.50 and $3.00
Shirts $1.95 Men's Furnishings Shop

Main Floor

1406TX TBXDAT bTOKPBISE

Section 11 of the ccunty bonding act)

1406TX rmxsAT aurmpmzsB

65c-75- c Pure Linen

Handkerchiefs at
3

1406TK PXXBAT StTXPXxkz:

Bissell's Standard
Carpet Sweeper at

li.85
Special for Friday only. The

"Empress" ball-belrin- g, nickel-plate- d

carpet sweeper special at

1406TK rmxsAT snrmPBisx

$8.50 Automobile
Robes, Special at

$6.65
Good heavy wool robes in five

different patterns. Large size,

that are warm and serviceable for
auto, carriage and slumber robes.

Sixth Floor,

43c

reads as follows:
"If at any general or special election

as provided for In this act a majority
of the voters voting at such election

" shall vote In favor of issuing such
bonds the county court shall enter an
order In Its Journal declaring that fa.it

y". and that order ehall be absolutely con- -
j, elusive as to the regularity of all pro-- .:

ceedlngs In reference to the matter.
The court is called upon to in-

terpret whether this means a majority
of those voting on the bond Issue or
not.

Children's Good
Handkerchiefs for

3c
Plain and embroidered hand-

kerchiefs for the kiddles. Whits
and colored stylet la the popular
small size. 6 for 15 c, each 3 c

Main Floor

Women's pure linen handker-
chiefs with hand-embroider- ed

and corners. Broken assort-
ments, but good vaiiety designs.

-- IdaJn Floor.

aaxrex a raurri i4osra pjudat stopxxsb saxox

25c to $1.00 Package
GOODS at 12 PRICE

A big assortment that embraces many discontinued and
broken lines of excellent quality stamped goods. Included are
underwear, children's wear, pillow tops, centers, luncheon sets,
bags and other desirable articles. Each package contains
thread and instructions for working. Regularly 25c to $1.00
tomorrow at half price.

40c Huck Towels 29c
Good quality white huck toweling stamped to embroider.

Instructions for working with eacli of these good 40c huck tow-
els in this sale tomorow at 29c.

Art Needlework Shop, Second Floor

only $2.90.
-- Seventh Floor

Mr.APigg and Poet
Radically Disagree rKANX'S 1406TK PHIS AT BTTXPsUSB 8AXXS S 1409TX PXXBAT

$3.75 to $6.50
Waists at $2.98

The illustration above gives you
an idea of one of the pretty waists
on sale at this low price. There are
scores more equally attractive. In-

cluded are odds and ends and
broken assortments of crepe de
chine, Georgette, lace and fine or-
gandy waists. All sizes are included.

None sent on approval or ex-

changed. See Our Window Display.
Fourth Floor

Women's $5.00-$7.0- 0 Shoes $3:9525c Mentholatum 15c
Boxes onAluminum Soap25c Sloan's Liniment, spe 15c

Women's street or dress shoes
of patent colt, gunmctal or calf
1 ..1 ...:.u 1

17c sale at onlycial at only
25c Witch Hazel, pint bot-- f PT n

Owner of Warns Desires Chance Be- -
- cause People Persist In Amusing-Themselve- s

Over Peculiar Name.
Is there anything In a name? The

poet says "No."
James Averal Plgg of Portland says

"Yes."
- 'Mr. Pigg has petitioned the county
courslo be permitted to chango his
present name to James Averal Page.

In his petition lie says: "My pres- -

25c Da Lyons Tooth-r- J

Powder reduced to vJLI V
1 ci 1 1 1 v 1 . ;iiuc wiiii uiiv.it ji .ui- - r
ocd tops. Come in either but- - I

1 ...m. r 1

tie, special at.
Revelation Tooth Powde:Java Rice Face Powder, QHn r25cpriced at only ... .3jimported, four shades. xxxzs nurx s noerx pxtdat nvnnxxn iax.csDrug and Toilet Goods Shop, Main Floor ia50c Black English- -

ton or lace sayics, wiui vjuuuyear
welt soles and Louis Cuban
heels. Not all sizes in each line,
but nearly all sizes in the lot.
Friday,, pair $3.95.

Shoe Shop, Third Floor.

14O0TX PBZBAT SITXPmxSX

ANDIRONpsAxncs 1409TS pmzsAT smtpmxSa luzsITXIEB A

MEN'S $2.50 PANTS
: ent name is a source or constant an-
noyance and humiliation, both for the

; petitioner and his wife; that various
atrangers and friends keep comment- -'

ing on the said name, and to such" an
extent that it has become a strain upon
the nerves of the petitioner and his
wire."

The wife Joins with her husband In
asking that the name be changed.

County Judge Tazwell has signed an
order for the publication of the

SPECIALS
TEAPOT AT 32c

Exactly 500 of these black English
Rockingham teapots, as illustrated.
Made in popular 6-c- up size. For Fri-
day Surprise priced at only 32c.

'Basement. Fifth Street

xobzxm a pmAjnc lwni pxzbat

$1.50 to $1.75 Middy$ Tl .98
Drama League Hears' 140STX PXXDAT aTtrBPXXn mAX.ES

Discontinued patterns in
our regular fine stocks and-
irons at worth - while sayings
for this timely Friday Sur-
prise. A limited number of
good black andirons at these
special prices:

Our $3.7iI(TQ ((Andirons. aPOoUtl

Great Sate of Apples, Box $1.19James' Play Read,
Just 77 pairs of men'sm.U . Six sill.

Blouses, Special $1.29
Odds and ends and broken lines of middies white

galatea in regulation or coat 'style, some with large
cape and others with sailor collar. Long and short
sleeves. Sizes 1 6 to 44.

Portland's chapter of the Drama ":and young men's good
Rweight cassimere pants in

Extra fine quality Spitzenberg and Baldwin apples, associa-
tion packed. Good color and sizes. No phone orders. While
any remain, box $1.19. On Sale Basement Balcony.

league enjoyed Tuesday nisht a reading
of Henry. Arthur James play, "Mary-Goe- s

First," by Dr. Max Cushins;, who
substituted tor Roscoe Nelson. Mr.

Our $4.00brown and gray striped efrr--i ifVWiK ill i i i Trap, LoAndirons . PJdJ maple,
Cabin, pure cane and

uin. c.an! .V:?: 69c
19c
50c

Onrraats, Monopole, reclean-e- d.

new stock, large pkg..
Mince XMt, Golden Crown,
one of the beat. No. 3 jars..

--gauonfects and handsome mixed
colors. Some with belt Our $5.00 oiasns, new pack minced'..$4.35 oceanAndirons ciams; large cans, dozen s ni11 - JMV&V' 1U: 1Ajloops and cuffs. $3.00 would 1.40. each AV2C" IrC,oneof the bosttl qcbrands. No. 10 pail VA9

lttM! md from selected

Our $5.50 A
Andirons. apft.flU

Pinna Pudding, Richardson Aa Rob-bin- 's
or Atmore's, b. canav

l-l- b. can ........ i . .TXJC
Coffee, Victor blend, freshly OP
roasted, regular SOo grade, lb 9C
Butter, Royal Banquet; our own
iresn churning, mailt from pure

75c-$l.S- 9 HATS
AND BONNETS 49cInfintj' and children's hats and

bonnets of cordaroy and plash.
Tailored and fancy styles. Sizes
to 6 years.

CHILDREN'S $1.25
BATH ROBES FOR 98c '

Sizes I to 6 years. Regulation
blanket robe material Jn conten-
tions or Indian patterns.- - Well

GIRLS' $17.50
DRESSES $12JL5

The popular American Frat
dress made of men's wear ser,e
In one-pie-ce effect. Brown and
green in sizes from 12 to 17.

CHILDREN'S 35c
DRAWERS FOR 2Sc

Canton flannel drawers, made
in knicker style with embroidered
ruffles. Sizes for children 1 to

years old.

Nelson nas been called east where his
: mother Is sick. Dr. Cushins has
splendid comprehension of th play

- and his rendition was highly pleasing.

Chamber Seeks Law
; To Assist Smelters
- For the encouragement of the min-
ing; industry of the state, the directors
of, the Chamber of Commerce yester-
days voted to advocata legislation
granting to smelting-- companies the
right of eminent domain. , r

Under present laws, property owners

Our $6.00
Andirons.$4.80 JP1 marriag, Maconnachles

be a conservative selling
price for : these, pants if
bought in the market to-tda- y.:

Sizes 28, 29, 30, 31,
32, 33, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44,
48 mainly sizes 3J. to 34.

Men'a Clothing Shop., Third Floor

paateurtaed cream, S - lb. QQ
brick OUC 7m n m-- ovai cans, Qox. 22covi can14cCodtlsm, best Alaska Cod, 2--

bricks 27c, 1-- lb. brick... Inaxy Soap, Winter brand.
Our $6.50 rr o
Andiron: aj)UeWU

--Sixth Floor, Fifth Street
maae. . " . - tXnckwkeat, Larrowe's New ee

Tork. best quality, t-I- b. sack aJjC iona. is good else bars. aWC
Ninth Floor. Fifth Street 3trls Shop. Second Floor


